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In Loving Memory of



Regina (Queenly) Coleman, 58 of Brooklyn, New York passed away

Saturday, February 18, 2012 at Newark Beth Israel Hospital. Regina was

born to Diana Coleman on November 10, 1953. She pursued her dreams of

education through completing a Certified Nursing Certification Program in

addition to receiving numerous awards in religious education.

Regina worked as a Certified Nursing Assistant for several years and then

returned to Religious academic instruction until her death. Regina returned

to Tri-State area to build a closer relationship with her family after spending

more than twenty-eight years in California. He favorite pastime included

organizing her home, doing puzzles, playing cards, watching dramas/Sci-Fi

movies along with reading the word of GOD.

Regina’s legacy will live on through her daughters, Bonnie “Isadora”

Coleman, SaRoni Brown- Loyd, Natasha Brown-Lamadieu, and her son

Trevor Lovelle Nelson; sons-in-law, Perry Loyd, Jr. and Shroittii Lamadieu,

Sr.; grandsons: Carlos Batiste Jr., Andre J. Lamadieu, Tyshawn A.

Lamadieu, Andrejohn “DJ” B. Lamadieu, Shelton Coleman and Shroittii

“Pom” Lamadieu Jr.; granddaughters: Chantelle Loyd-Rogers, Jennifer

Polite, Angela Guinilo, Aleziandria Guinilo, Tashai T. Lamadieu, Christine

B. Lamadieu, and Sharyea B. Lamadieu; great-grandson Caden J. Rogers.

She will be dearly missed by her mother Diana Coleman; sisters Gail Brown,

Trudy Coleman-Edros, Liane Coleman-Offord, and brother Bryan Coleman.

Love will forever shower from her host of nieces and nephews whom she

loved dearly.



Selection .......................................Kirk Franklin “Eyes On The Sparrow”
Prayer
Scripture Readings  ................................................ SaRoni Brown- Loyd

John 14:27-28
27 Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you. I do not give to you as

the world gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled and do not be afraid.

28 “You heard me say, ‘I am going away and I am coming back to you.’
If you loved me, you would be glad that I am going to the Father, for the

Father is greater than I.

Isaiah 43:1-3

1 But now, this is what the LORD says—
   he who created you, Jacob,
   he who formed you, Israel:

“Do not fear, for I have redeemed you;
   I have summoned you by name; you are mine.

2 When you pass through the waters,
   I will be with you;

and when you pass through the rivers,
   they will not sweep over you.
When you walk through the fire,

   you will not be burned;
   the flames will not set you ablaze.

3 For I am the LORD your God,
   the Holy One of Israel, your Savior;

I give Egypt for your ransom,
   Cush and Seba in your stead.

Obituary Reading ..................................................Liane Coleman- Offord
Tributes ............................. Natasha Brown- Lamadieu- Regina’s Legacy

Sharyea and Christine Lamadieu-  Grand-daughter’s Tribute
Selection ...................................................... Kirk Franklin “Imagine Me”
Words of Wisdom ............................................................ Trudy Coleman
Acknowledgements
Final Viewing
Recessional



Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.
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w w w . h o n o r y o u . c o m

Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free
I’m following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day.

To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it up with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Oh, yes these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I savored much.

Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.
Perhaps my time  seemed all too brief,
Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free!

-author unknown


